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A niarbie suate, sanîewhat, above lift eiz!, lias bceîi discau'ercd ai Mila,
wbere the glorious 'Venus of Ililo voas faund. Tite marlilc just cxcavatcdl
is in almoBt pericci canditian, and lias been conveyed ta Atiatis.

It is roiresiiing ta read thatnn innovation ia the îîrintiiîg wvorlcl lias been
intraduced in the c flces oi the London Neics aund PuAI. The priper ii
printed with ctece irk, which givet> a delighlful Ii.îgrance. Maîiy uf our
finest papiers have a disagrecabla ador, ard ive kîîowv nut; a few titit %vomîltl
lbe mnch impravcd hy tis innîovattionl Illiitrettedl paliers anrd îrîagzii es
ore the chief offendera in ibis wvay, but ûne cannai tell whiether il la the
paper or ink finat offcnds aur nostrils.

A splendid Il mammotb cave" 1145 been discovered in Oragon, U. S., lis
large and curions as the K~entucky cave. The csvern la eitu4ted in jasc-
phine Coumîiy, near thc California bordcr. The exploring parmy içlîo muade
the disçovery epeni a week iavcstigatitig flic iinnuiiictibe chartaLeas and
passages witla their grctes4jLe stalbctitte, pilllar., jiuui,, .and direarus, andl a
watcrfall tbirty fret high. No sign ci animal li1t iuas secn exccpt a teir
banc. near the entrance, cvidentiy carried thera by bcasm

Tht M:antroal Gazette conîradicîs the statent, îvhich ire in conmnon
*!th a number ai papers pnblishrd, thai by the texi ai the c.flicial announce-
mient it is provided ilînt after Jiartoneas M4acdonaid's deatb the son ai the
lite Sir Tobu Macdonald becomes «' Lord 'Macdonald ai Eirnscit?." Tht
Gazette says nothing of tht kind is îirovided, and uve are nal sorry ta hear
it. Tht bestoiral of titîts nîay lie a iuitable enougli rcwatd for public naen
who prize such thinga, but ire bolietre that tii l nat tht country for an
hereditary titled nobility ta flouish ini.

- Public interest in Nova Scoîla fallours tho explorations of Captïia
Stairs iu the Dark Continenti, not so îuutcli bccauqe of the exploratoma ns
because af tua explorer, aur ielliho-aonutîyman. Capttein Stairs reached
<anzibar about ibrea niontha nga, and ai once enlistad 200 porters for hia

journey to Central Africu. Goldflhaile's Geograp)hical Magkýaziine neys ai
lasi accounis ha had reached the main lmrd, acl Iras wcii étirted un L.
way to, tho% interior lie is bcrnnd for býka Tanganyika and the grrai rcgion
west ai il, wbicb is as yet litia known, particularly thai region %vhere Like
Landji la, reportcd by Arab traders ta exisi. Captain Stairs will devait
earlv attention te soiviiig the probleni cf Lake Lardji, and ivill ascertain
'wheîher it is truc, as reporied, that it receives flot only the waters o! Lake
Targanyika, bot airo îhcse of thc T.ualaba and theLuapula, the hend
streanîs ai the Congo, and that the Congc river praper issuxes tramn this lakre.
If Captain Stairs r-ucceeds in 2etîling this prablem lie trili tender an impor-
tant service ta geographical investigation.

»id it ever strike anyone bow curions a faci it is that p.igeons or doves,
wbich are snppased ta bc typical ai peaca and love, and wlich the Rus-
siens would not injure, beause cf religions !entiment connccted wvith the
Holy GFost havieg bren ritade mnricst ln the furm (i a dore, hauve bc
nsed for purposes ai ivar ta sanie extent ln thua paEt, and are now heing
trained in great nuinbers for use in this way by rnany Enrapean natiarie.
During the Franco-Prussian war nîary messoËes %'.ue carried froril ihe a)u'
ride world In the besicged Parisiana by these birde, and ana bird, wbich
eaciped the crack shats ai the German ariny six limes, b!came known as the
IlAngel cf the Siege." The nmiliinry pigeon loits of France are Dow an a
large scale, and cfficial reports give about 250.000 ait tht nunuber ai b.rds
available for tht use ai the French Goverorueut in case ai war. The Ger-
mana, afier the irar, decided ta fcsîer and increase iheir lofts, and Russia
and Italy also haye sen tha p-issibilities ai tneking, pigeons usaful as mes-
sengera irben hostiiias xnay prcvent ailier nîcans oi communication.

IL is a curions thing tuai long-deierred blessinga take a long time ta
become fully appreciated whicn nt last they ara given. Just as ane who has
woin fetters for Veais, and lost, ta a large axîrnt, ilho use ai the linibs, cain-
nat niake full use of liberty at firét, s0 are a people irho axperience an
unexpected lifting ai a lozd. In England thc Frac Educatian Act came
lnto farce a few wceks aga, but so long have the people been abligcd ta p3y
for the threc R.'s, ibat nîany could not or did not; undcrstand ihat troc
acboole had become Pn acacmplisbed fact, Pnd many chiîdren îook, iheir
fees ia their bands as usual. It appears tit tl:ausar.ds ai fanîilics vcre
unaware of the rnonerfons change thit Coveroment had muade in this
r.-spect, and tbis is the mruea 3trarge, conbiitlrirg thc tact that tht p~ress bad
for daye lu advancc LUcen heraldii.g ti.e oprning ai the neia era. lndcr tsue
aid reginie Iccs were exucîrd aird -zter.d(ar' t. vns niade cnunpluory-liaid
Enesl fer poc'r pepple, bu- il a Mag..;itratcs twrc raut i tLe l..àbit (f cnf,.ir-ng
the fines when thty could b> any possibility erade il. Nuiv iliat fret: edt-
cation ia givrn tl.urc wil la 1-ca e-yr-uee for uîo Cî~îi)ic n i anu
Eory clanises ai theolad bill Nml) probably bc eniorccd. lii urne the pecople
wmli reatiza the chaunge, and taire full ad% caîage ai tha opportunitics afforded
ta obtaira an clucation.

If a new bock ai Exodus irere ta bc writtan now, ib is probable that the
present waaderîngs of Gcd'i chosen pîeuple would appear quiza as troublous
as when Moses led tharu forthi fronu the ]and ai Egypt. Tho Czir of Russiu
may take rank with Pharoah as an oppresior, but wiuh this differenco that
bie dots flot refuse ta lot the peoplu go. Baron Hirsch, wrjîh bis colossal
schemo for Jcivish colonization, appears za be the àlases af thia presont dis-
pensation, and unleas t masgnitude ai the plan causes ils colapse, he ivili
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Iead the oiprossed Israolitea in, a ncw Canaan. An outline of the scheme
lias been published and is brielly as follows -T-he articles of the jcvith
Caltoiiizition Association, as il la called, take the torm of a lirnited liability
comipany, içith hcadqttarters ini London. The shares are $500 ecdi, and a
20,000 issue mecans a nominal capital af $bo,aoo.ooo. Biaron Hirach flin-
self holà 19 990 sharen, and seven of the ailier holders of one eh-irecai
are~ iiembers tf the Jewisli Failli, whose namea are wcll known in the
liilfticidl world. rhroc aliares are ta lie allotted tn holders iii Germany
and the United States. Froin this il wilil be seen that the Blaron intcnds
carrying the larger part of the bîîrdeîî ai his greit task af ch&rity on bis own
ehoulders. Chancellor Van Caprivi, wbose influence in the Argentine
Republic is considerablo, wvilI nid tho scbeme in overy way possible.-and it
la not unlikely that before the cluse af the century we sbsll have on opporturity
of judging af the capacity of the llebretw fur o,)loniz.tion and agrieulturtl
labur. Colonio3 are to. be established in North and South Amnerica and
clsewvhcre, fur farming, commercial and otbar purp ises. The mllintenance
ui putl>iic wourks ui ail kauds, roidi, rmxlwaya, bridgea, harb3, water
courses, teiegraphis, factorys, and aveni forts, is provided for, as Weil as cvery-
thing portiining ta the religious aul socil welfare of the colonis. Th,:
destitute and lhclploss condition af the Jews who are leaving Russi àin sucb
hordes at the present time, appeals to the hinaniy of ait of us, aud vô
cari only boite ihat the gond Bian'b schemo rnay resuit in perminent benelit
to bis people.

A recent number of the Toronto Globe containcd the following article
on the fast Atlanatic service, ivbich will be read with especial inierest by
Nova Scotiana :-Il The 1 sea express ie coming,' says tbe New York Sun,
at the outaet of a two column article ta show that Borne enthusiastic New
York steamsbip men believe a four-day ship wiii be a creatian ai the irnme-
diate future. Tbe two principal cnthusiasts are Normnan L. Munro, owner
ui the ceiebraicd steam iauinch Nàriotci, and C. D. Moshcr, inventer af the
parverful tubular boler wvhich generates the stcam, that naakes the Noriood
tbe faastesi craft afilher kind in the worid. Botb these gentlemen believe
that the Noricood is the precursor of the steainship that will colier the 2,800
miles betveen Sandy Hook and Queenstown within 96 hours. The succcss
£f the .Nuricuoil bas convinced Mr. Munro ai the practicabiiity ai making a
yacht twice lier lengtb on the saino model that wili raire 3o knots an hour,
and ha intcnds halving ort buit. But Mr. Mosher gîtes further still and
declares bis belief that bie can . build a boat, ta tnake 3.ç knots or 40 statute
mites an bour, a rate tbat ilt aimost takes ruway ories breath ta tbink of.
Everything, hoe says, would ai course have ta bc sacrificed ta 8peed. No
froight and only a limnited quantiîy of mail would be taken. The pae-gers
aven would have ta be limited in nuruber, and would have ta pay gocd
rates for transportation. lie thinks, rnoreover, tbat ibhis express steamship
need not be more uhan So00 feet long, a Iength Nvhich is sutpassa by severil
oxisting monsters of tbe deep. The general expectation has b:en tbat any
great rcdaction in speed would corne froin the other aide ai tbe Atlantic,
irorn ]klfast, probably, where the latest record-breakers have been bjilt.
.At any rate it was cxpected ta be bctween Belfast and the Clyde. Tbis
declaration of Mr. Moshcr's puts a new aspect on the question, which is of
sjâecial interest to Canadiius in view of tbe fact that Mr. MoAer is a Carma-
dian, a niative of Pictotu County, ŽNuva Scotia." It is gratying ta find aour
feilow-countrymen in the: front rank of enterprise and inventive ah lity, as
we do so otcn.

The re-opening.of the school seaBon recalls the impottince oi the con-
sideration af the danger of mental-averpressure in tbese days oi keen
competitian. Scientiflo investigation has showvn that continuons work is
decidcdly injuarious ta the brain. %Ve cannot d-i better than quitae some ai
the deductions [rom a paper entitlcd IlThe WVarking Curve ai An Ilour,"l
recenUty read before the Congress ai Hlygiena in London, by Dr. Burgen-
stein, of Vienna, and urge upon our educationisis the nccessity ai allowing
liberal recesses ta the pupi!s of tour schools. The writer had for bis objecu
the siudy of tho mental power ;i childreu, and hae arranged his experirnents
vritb a view ta demonstrating the fluctuations af braia power in children
duiring one haur'e occupation ivith a familia: subjtct. Simple audition and
ruultiplicaiiob suma wiere given ta tira classes cil girls, oftan average afi ix
years and i r years and xa montbs, and two classas of boys, of the average
Ji 12 yeara and 2 ruOnths and 13 Yeats and 1 menit. After ten minute-.s'
worl- the soins verte taken away from the childrcn ; afier a pause ai tan
minutas the work was resumed, thei aliernation continniDg for an hour, so
that thare irere tliree periods af work. The results were intereating.
Duriog tlîo whole exporirnent the 162 cîildrcn workcd ont 135,010 figures,
making 6,504 ilislakes. It vas iound that the nuoeb.r of mistakes increased
in the difct, pcriods, and that d arîng the thîrd pcriod tbe quahty ai wark
iras at th- lowest. Tht geucral result showed, accordiug ta the investigitor,
that "chaidren of the ages statcd become ftigned in threc quartera af au
houir that thboargsnic mnaterial la graduaily cxhausted; that the poiwer oi
wark gradually dimini8bes ta a certain paint during tho third quirter af the
bout, retuning witb renewed force at the foutth qu2rtur." The recoaimen-
dation ivas ruade that no schoa! lesson should list longer than tbrac-quirucrs
of an hour, and sbould bc folloiwed by a qu2rter ai an hour's test. Too
freqiaently children are deprived ar thoir play-tinae betwoea hours as a
punialîrnent for inattention, whea oftimts the cause afute trouble is fatigue;
the punisbmcnt aniy adds fuel te tho firc, and Ilmental avcrpressnra"leis the
resuli. Teachers should not have thii matter altagether at their discretion,
and parents should look carciully aller the welfart ot thcir childrco, sa that
they ivill not be spurred on when they require test.

IWonder WIorklng K. D. C.I
sent to any Addrcss. . 1

1< J. C. CEO3IPÂNY,
New 4GIasgow,-X. S.
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